
JOB PRINTING--
Having a general assortment of large, elegant, plain and orna-

mental Tvpe, we are prepared to execute every
description of

Cards, Circulars, Bill Heads, Notes,
Blank Receipts

JUSTICES, LEGAL AND OTHER
IBIANKS,

PAMPHLETS, &c.
Trinted with neatness and despatch, on reasonable teims

AT THE OFFICE OF THE
Jeffersoisiau Republican.

LOOK HERE.
Wo have just received for sale, at the Jeffer-sonia- n

Office, a supply of " Fenncrs Odorifer-
ous Compound for strengthening, softening and
beautifying the Hair" also of " Fenncrs Den-.trift- cc

for Presenting and Beautifying the Teeth,
preventing Tooth Ache, yc." anil also "Tenner's
Pomade Divine? a preparation for curing chap
ped hands, bruises, &c. The articles aro all of

i

ihe first qualiiv, and the high repuiaiion which
they have acquired in the cities, and wherever
else they have been used, cannoi fail to recom-
mend litem to the general notice and patronage
of the people of this place and vicinity. A

number of our citizens have already tried them,
and pronounce them excellent. We invite all,
who are in want of any such articles, to give us
a call, and we are sure thev will not so away
unsatisfied.

December 19, 1814.

THE NATIONAL PRESS;
A JOVRXAL FOR HOME;

A Repository of Letters; a Record of
Art; a Mirror of Puling Events.

To be Published every Saturday, at Two Dollars a Year, in
Advance.

GEORGE P. MORRIS, Editor and Proprietor.
A number of the most eminent literary persons

--of this country, have proposed to the undersifjned
xo publish, under the above title, a refined and val-

uable ncicspapcr, upon a plan combining the high-
est resources of National Talent with the best el-

ements of extensive popularity, and at so trifling
an annual cost, as will place it within the conve-
nient reach of all classes of socictv.

The control and management of this publication
in torm the exclusive and undivided attention oi

the Editor whose loner experience, amnle facili
lies and practised care, will be exerted to select,
unite and harmonise the various skill which is
willing to seek devopment under his direction
'The scope, design, and character of this paper
--will differ from those of any journals heretofore
established, while it will comprehend all that they
contain of importance to the community. The
contents will be fitted to engage the attention of
the man of business, and be a source of elegant
insiruction and entertainment to the domestic fire-
side and family circle.

The leading characteristics of this paper will
he as follows :

1. Early and Copious Intelligence of all inter-
esting occurrences in Literature, Society , and Art,
both at home and abroad.

2. A Foreign Correspondence of tried popular-
ity and acknowledged merit has been engaged,
and will be commenced with the first number.

3. Productions in fiction, romance and histori-
cal narrative ; Sketches of the taste and manners
of the time; Essays, after the manner of the Tat
tler and Spectator, on subjects connected with so
cial interests ; biographical notices and anecdotes,
'"""'j piuitr-ssiou- ; uon-mot- s, epigrams, ana
elegant trifles of every kind ; the rumors of the day,
and the comments that float upon the conversation
of the hour materials of this kind will form the
ordinary staple of the work.

4. The department of Criticism will exhibit a
discriminating and popular survey of the Literary
Productions of the dav. There will be a thorough
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did and patriotic estimate of the National nroduc-- !
lions in comparison with other countries. Such I

exposition of the character and special excellen- -'

cies of w hat is exhibited in Music will be constant- -
ly given as may lead to the more intelligent eniov
ment of that most imaginative and delicate branch
of the Fine Arts.

5. No original papers will appear, but those of
obvious and decided merit; and the selections
(which will commonly be from the foreign journals
the least known in this country) will be made with
thexutmost attention and care."

The predominant design of the Editor is to add
to the Republic of Letters a Weekly Journal, dis-
tinctly and decidedly national in tone and features,
and at the same time, to avoid all connection with
meie party politics. THE NATIONA L PRESS
will, in brief, combine the striking and novel at-
tractions of the newspaper, with the more abiding
interest of the higher class of periodicals. It will
be printed in the folio form, on large and superior
paper, on a new and clear type, obtained expressly
for the purpose, and will be, in its whole arrange-
ment and details, a favorable specimen of the best
.typngrapnical sKUl ol the country. In andition to
lhese, and as one of its most valuable peculiarities,
it will be, in reference to the .diversity of talent
xnai wm oe empioyea upon it, me cheapest paper I

ju tne umtea states.
Terms Two dollars a year, or three com'es for

five dollars, invariably in advance. 1

It will be sent by mail to all parts of the United
States, and to the British Provinces, done up in
strong wrappers, with the utmost punctuality and
despatch.

Postmasters are requested to act as agents, re-

ceive subscriptions, and malce remittances.
The first number will be issued on Saturday,

the fourteenth of February next.
That a proper estimate may "be formed of the

number of copies that will be required, subscribers
would oblige the Editor by sending in their names

as early a period as possible.
Newspaper and periodical agents and newsmen

supplied on liberal terms. Burgess, Stringer &
Co. 222 Broadway, wholesale agents.

Subscriptions, orders, remittances, and all com-
munications, to be addressed, post-pai- d, to

GEORGE P. MORRIS, 222 Broadway,
corner of Ann st., New York.

tTYith those Editors who copy the above
Prospectus, the Editor will be most happy to ex
change, and, at all times, as always heretofore, to

the liberalities and courtesies of ,the
Press- - I

BLANK MORTG .

For sale al ihis (jiliae..

t Tb'iYltirl--ei-

CABINET MAKING.
The subscriber hereby informs the public

that he still continues the

Cabinet Making Business
at his old stand in Elizabeth St., Stroudshurgh
Pa. where he will be happy to furnish any per-

son with Cabinet Ware, at low prices, lie in-

tends to keep on hand, and make to order, all
kinds of wares in his line of business.
Side-Board- s, Bureaus, Centre, Break-
fast, Dining and End Tables, Wash

Sta?ids, Bedsteads, Wardrobes,
Book Cases, Secretaries, $-c- .

ALSO COFFINS made to order at the
shortest notice.

CHARLES MUSCII.
Stroudsburgh, April 4, 1844.
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ITIATTIIEW T. MIL-LBR- ,

SUCCESSOR TO ROBERT T. BICKXELL;
EXCHANGE BROKER,

Xo. S South Third street, Philadelphia.
Ban; Xotes. Notes oh all solvent banks in the .

L'tiuea otates oiscounteo at tne lowest rates.
Drafts, Notes and Bills collected on the most

Exchange-B- ills of exchange and Bank Checks
on most of the principal cities of the Union, bought j

and sold at the best rates.
Exchange on England in large or small sums;

constantly lor sale.
BichnelVs Reporter, Counterfeit Detector and

Prices Current, is issued from this office every
Tuesday. It is devoted chiefly to thef condition of
the currency, the Markets, Banking institutions,
Counterfeit Notes, &c. Terms, S3 per annum
payable in advance.

BickncWs Counterfeit Detector and Bank Xole
List is published semi-month- ly at Si 50 per an
num, payable in advance. t'bic ivrl: nrifitn.l
;n pamphlet form of 32 pages. Single copies 12
i.o cents.

Office open from S a m to 0 p m
Exchange hours from 9 a m to 3 p i.

WHO DOUBTS
i.M -
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of produce, and buy Lumber cheaper, at Mil- -
, -

,ord ,llan Jn an" 0,ner ,narkel m his section of
country. Ihe subscribers have on hand and
for sale at their vard in Milford

50,000 feet White Pine Boards, S9 to SI 1 00
30,000 " Hemlock " (5 50 to 7 00
40.0U0 " Pine Siding, 6 00 to 12 50
20,000 " Sap Yellow Pine " S 00 to 9 00
20,000 " Heart " 41 "1100 to 12 00

3,000 " Panel boards,
20,000 Ceiling Lath,

120,000 " Pine Shingles, 1 50 to S00
ALSO About

110,000 feet White and Yellow Pine Boards
at Shoholy Fall's Mills, for sale at
prices to suit the limes. Call and
satisfy yourselves.

DTT & 11 R0THER- -nc- -

Milford, M, 1843.
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sons of all ages are liable to be afflicted with
them. Bad breath, paleness about the lips, flush
ed cheeks, picking at the nose, wasting away,
leanness, pain in the bowels, joints or limbs, dis
turbed sleep, frightful dreams, moaning and some -

times a voracious appetite, are among the symp - '

Items of worms. Many are doctored for months
for some other imaginary disease, when one box ,

of Sherman's Worm Lozenges would effect a cute. I

Dr. Ryan, corner of Prince street and the Bowery,!
'i i icured a man of worms that was reduced to a sliot- -

eton, and by only one box of Sherman s Lozenges: j

he is now as fat as an alderman. The Hon B. ;

B. Beardsley has saved the life of one of his chil-- .
drenbvthem. I be sale of over 2,000,000 of boxes .

has fully tested them. They are the only infalli-- '
... a i.--. i ivi.. 'trov

family will be without them I

H. Attree, of distressing couglis. 1 hey are
pleasantest cough medicine and cure soon
of remedy.

Sea-sickne- ss ro- -

in from to ten minutes bv Sherman's
Camphor Persons attending crowded
rooms or will impart
ancv jsinuis ;iiki toyir ciiltliius.

1, 1S1G

Mil II MnlnMliMTMiWi iTMrtiMawl 111! Ml I lilWlUMWliTOiauK

STROUDSB URG

IRON AND BRAS
FOUNDRY.

The subscriber, having purchased inter-

est of Win. Schlatigh in the above establish-

ment, takes this method to inform the public
generally, and Millers and Farmers especial- - j

ly, that he lias removed to I lie large and con
venient

Foundry asaI Maclaine Shop,
in fli rrir nf Inlin P.nvs' Slnrn mill tvmild Iih
thankful' for anv nairiliiaso extended towards
!,;,, n,l rnpf.ifiillv niinininnns ilint lu is
orcnared to execute all orders in his line fi
u..,;.w.oo ; tt... i.owi mnnnomnit MMih .'osrvnpli i

Me will manufacture
i

MILL GEARING
for Flour and other Mills, together with Cast- -

ings of every description turned and fined up the subscribers, will confer a favor by settling
in best possible manner, lie feels conn-- j and paying up at their earliest convenience,
dent in his ability to execute all orders with j Grateful for the liberal patronage
which he may be entrusted in a workman-lik- e extended to us, we respectfully solicit its con-mann- er.

Particular care will taken to cm-- j tinuancc, and pledge ourselves to use every
ploy none but good workmen in different j exertion to merit the favors of their friends
departments of the establishment, and no pains;

be spared the proprietoi to give gen-

eral satisfaction to those who may favor him
with orders for work.

I5RASS CASTINGS,
such as Spindle Steps, Shaft and Gudgeon
B0XeSt &;c. W1 be made to order. Old Cop

and Brass taken in exchange at highest
price. Patterns mado to order. I

r T m mw W i w v !

1 limuillg lUaCUIIieS MOrsC rO 1.S .

of the most approved construction, will be fur- -
:

nished to order at the shortest noiice.
Wrought Iroai Mill

will done on the most reasonable and
all kinds of smith work.

The be&t kind of Sled Shoes and polished
Wagon Iioxes always be kept on hand.

ni -- K r . i ..! ..:ii i.

I. . ! 1 1 II .... ..,.
Kepi on uaiiu, aim an e.xceneui assortment on
Plough Castings which he oners for sale to I

Plough makers
SAMUEL HAYDEN.

Stroudsburg, March 1845.
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The Proprietors of the National Intelligencer i

in order to meet the wishes of those whose cir - ;

cumstanccs or inclination do not allow them lo
subscribe to a weekly Washington papper

. . . .
i nrnft !hn u in o vonr inm r olorminor tt lu.UUIlll!: iliU II UUIV I. IIU'V UVIIIIIIIIUU IV tO I

D

sue during each session of Congress, a weelbv
sheet styled "The Congressional Intelligencer,''.a 111 I flt r Kw fliiintnil oVflttciiuh' In llto rt i Ii 1 r r i r o up

of the at end
of Rome,

....... innmov lifo !

.. i'i... n.l .i...
.

a .tt, t I -- .1. i r
i n nriniT ine nrice wiinin u; moaiis oi eve- - .r

ry man wno can read, the charge for this paper
I be lor the lirst session ol each Lonsress ;

; hall a dollar. j

i uu iuiuu in iiu vuti"ii;iuiiai iui(Mij":ii- - t
i u --j t

cer." to be issued each Wednesday durins I
i J v u i

the annroaehin Session Congress, w ill there - 1

fore be one Dollar, paid in advance. To i

large upon the to those who no1
newspaper from Washington, of this
lion, containing an impartial but necessarily ab- - j

breviated of the Proceedings in Con-- ,
"ress. including an authentic ofiicial coov of
nil ih,. Inw.s nassed durimr .h sns.ion. would '

needless. man who lakes uo Mich
ought to take one, if does no, prefer re- -

inaining of what ,, nearlv concerns J

his own destiny, and that of his family and of I

noterity forever.
When six copica ordered paid for by '

tin roiiiitinf i rnm :mv n'rrin nr i nco

r t.W

of
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the agem
of capricious

UJlU&Jb Postmasters
:,viil secure thirteen copies; and for.

ber& to the paper.
'po ariaB iliias paper more nearly :

,,1C f as dl.sjre , vear
. i i

P:'Pcr !,,e General
uovifrnmeiii. a i made in the

i went y copies be forwarded.
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sue(1 an" mailed to aiisertbers- - every
Two a

.
payable in advance

it tit'cases being opened stibscn

l)rlcc 11 where a number ol copies order

ropiss
throtihout

States and Territories who will
insertion to this advertieni,ni, (his

note and send one papers io
this office the advertisement marked there-
in, Weekly' National intelli-
gencer for year ftec of t ;

Consumption, Coughs, Colds, GVughft, d and paid for by any person or association at
Asthma, and affections of the will follov, rates :

healing value Sherman's Lozenges. ) por Dollars, six will be sent.
They the Richard De For TwenIy Dollars, copies
Tlev. Mr. Sireeter, I lowarth, Esq., and i'each sum of dollars, abovediat old hero, Leonard Rogers, .

wen.y,

grave. Tbev dav, the i l,B cuPI(iJj be bo a
Mr. Dunbar, Rev. JIandcock, 'Win. huice of b ifty Dollars will thirty-sev- -

Esq.,
the the
est any

Headache. L'aloitalion.
i;eved five

JiOcnges.
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READY. PAY.
DRY GOODS

Ml GKOCERIES, g i

HARDWARE, CROCKE RY,

AND SHOES,

n Iri4gs and Medicines,
Iron, PJailx, GJass,
Boards, gJjinJes,

articles &:.
CHEAP FOR CASH OR PRODUCE.

!

POSITIVELY KO TRUST!
1 he subscribers having adopted the c

"method of doing business, feel confident that it
will be beneficial to the ol their cus
lomers, as well as their own. i u.-- y have just
received niadditson to their lormer sioclc. a

larae assortment of Dry Goods selected wisbj
care. Also, Groceries, Hardware, etc. ;

ihey will .ell at prices to suit the times. j

iVIl persons naviuir unseineu arcouins wuu

and customers
C. DkWITT & BROTHER.

July 12, 1S13.

Dissolution ol" I'm-tnurshi-

The partnership heretofore existing between
the subscribers, as publishers of paper,
was tne win oi .as., uissiuveu oy -

mutual consent. All having demands j

aainst the said firm, will them to
Srhnnh fnr Kpnlp.mpr.r .mill :!I who

are indebted are recuesti.d to make im - ,

. -
mediate navment to he beinir authorized

. ' ' "
to receive the same.

imioHVq
1 L. KOiJiUUiv.

P. S. Jeffersonian will con -

tinue to. he published by Theodore Schoch and
F. E. respectfully solicit a con- -

- ''' wv...
'ITTFOHOPF CIIOC'II
F. E. SPEiilNG.

Spilling of i31ood,
Night sweats and pain in the Side.

Jonathan Ilaworth, Esq. the well known Tem- -

pemnce Lecturer, was attacked with a cold from
lee

-
mp sheets , in the winter of IS 11. He

npirlecied it at first, but soon found ii assuming a
somewhat alarmintr asoect. and resoited to

various remedies recommended for lung
i i?, n?i. . .I.? f:t.Ji-1;.- J
I (TO tllUialllLS. lien One 11111? lailGU I1G If CU a

I C
other, until he had exhausted his patience and the

;
whole cataloinie of remedies. His cough was al -
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y
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who visitRfl him advised a trial if Dr Sherman's
r u T , . irn , nninnj1.1111111 I ill 1 J r I I r : m.i.uiu i 'iv auiil niiuo . . . - a.
box, and the first dose him more than

. , mctJ:ciliesfche used before. lhc
un nnn cm-,1- 1 i.. voC --,Mo tr.

start for the city of New York, in three weeks'
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FARMERS' LIBRARY.
Prospectus of the and

of Agriculture. S.
tor. can the true sour-rn- ,

of perceiving the nam.
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GREELEY $ McELRATIf,
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30
30 do do

C. W. DkUIT !
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Square Jo:
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